Discover Cancun Yucatan, Mexico

Club Med Cancun Yucatan packages include
Choice of accommodation with the option to upgrade to Deluxe room or Suite

 Return local transfers
Three sumptuous meals per day including wine, beer and soft drinks

 Open bar inclusive of alcoholic beverages and snacking service
A wide range of sports and activities with expert tuition

Daily and evening entertainment
Baby Welcome package service (0-23 months)
All-day fully supervised Kids Clubs (4-10)
 Teen’s Club Facilities (11-17 years old)
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Club Med Cancun Yucatan
A short distance from the town, at the tip of the bay, the Resort lies between the turquoise waters
of the Caribbean and the lagoon.

Reasons to come to Club Med Cancun Yucatan
 A wonderful beach Resort set between a lagoon and the Caribbean Sea
 A Spa featuring the latest exotic treatments designed to renew the senses
 An endless array of sports and activities including 3 swimming pools
 It is an ideal starting point to discover Mayan sites

Cancun Yucatan at a glance
A Club Med Resort, on the beautifully preserved Cancun headland, near the Maya temples.

 Newly renovated, 4 Trident Resort with a 5 Trident Luxury Space
 Nestled on a pristine stretch of the world-famous Mayan Riviera beach
 Airport : Cancun international airport
 Transfer : 20 mins
 A wide range of excursions to better explore Mexico’s rich history and culture
 Temperature ranges from the mid 70’s to high 80’s year-round

Accommodation
All rooms are located in colorful bungalows built in Mexican hacienda style.
Built on a private peninsula, the Resort sweeps out in a semi-circular arc between the warm bluegreen waters of the Caribbean and a lagoon.
 Club room

 Deluxe room
 Jade Suites (5 Trident Luxury Space)

Club room
278 Club rooms
A comfortable and stylish Club room, with partial view over the lagoon
or the ocean beyond the gardens, on the ground, first and second
floors of the buildings.
Interconnecting rooms also available.
Size : 32-39m²

Deluxe room

80 Deluxe rooms
A comfortable and stylish Deluxe room facing the sea.
Some of these rooms are connecting.

Deluxe rooms are also available in the Jade building – giving
guests full access to the amenities at the 5 Trident Space.
Size : 39m² (72m² for interconnecting rooms)

Suites

18 Suites (all ocean view)
Premium accommodation in the Jade 5 Trident Luxury Space:
Sea view Suites with private garden or balcony and customised
services.
Size : 64-96m²

5 Trident Luxury Space

Discover Jade, a 5 Trident space in the heart of the 4 Trident Resort. This is an ideal area for those people looking for
an unparalleled quality of service, luxury and comfort that can only be found at a Club Med Resort.

Amenities & Services include:
 Private infinity pool
 Turn down service
 Priority housekeeping
 Fully stocked mini-fridge (non-alcoholic drinks)
 Room service from 7:00am to 11:00pm
(additional cost from 11am to 11pm)

 Concierge Service
 Priority booking at restaurants
 Deluxe branded toiletries
 Premium bathrobes and slippers
 Computer with free Internet access (in the Suites)
 Private transfer from the airport (if air booked with Club Med)

3 swimming pools
Main swimming pool, private pool and children’s swimming pool

A multicultural and refined cuisine
Sumptuous breakfast, lunch and dinner with international and local cuisine,
free flow of beverages are all included in Club Med package.
Club Med Cancun has 3 Restaurants:

La Pergola

La Hacienda

Las Cazuelas, Specialty Restaurant

Bars & snacking
Our all-inclusive and unlimited Bar & snacking offer to quench our guests thirst and indulge their palate
at any time, any bar…all day long in complete peace of mind.
Club Med Cancun has 4 Bars:

Main bar

La Chispa

Las Velas

La Pergola

The Soluna

Activities for everyone
Whatever their preference, novice or expert, we have the right sport for our GM®s.
Sports with all levels of courses

Free practice

Initiation group lessons

 Aqua fitness

 Beach soccer

 Sailing

 Flying trapeze with circus activities

 Basketball

 Cardio tennis

 Beach volleyball

 Cardio splash

 Snorkeling

 Fitness Academy

 Waterpolo

 Windsurfing Academy

 Cardio and weights room

 Tennis Academy

 Beach tennis

 Waterskiing and wakeboarding Academy

 Kayaking

 Scuba diving*
 Golf*

*At extra cost

Indulgence and relaxation

The Club Med Spa*

(at extra cost)

At the hands of our incredible staff, enjoy the
latest treatments including wraps, massages and
facials certain to make stress a distant memory.

The Spa by Comfort Zone at Club Med Cancun
Yucatan features 6 individual treatment rooms, 1
couples’ treatment room and an outdoor
Zen/relaxation area serving herbal tea.

Children care and facilities

Club Med Baby Welcome (0-23 months)

Mini Club Med (4-10 years)

Childcare equipment, strollers and toys… All
included in the holiday package.

All activities to satisfy their endless thirst of
discovery.

Club Med Passworld (11-17 years)

Pyjamas Club (4-10years)*at extra cost

Supervised in two separate age group.
Everything is available, nothing is imposed.
Freedom with exclusivity, they will just love the
mood.

Dances, happy gym sessions, learning farms,
nature walks, outdoor games and other quieter
activities like singing and story telling.

Discoveries and excursions
A stay at Club Med is always the perfect opportunity to put the realities of daily life aside and venture
into the realm of new experience.

Excursions* (at extra cost)
 Chichen Itza & Valladolid
 Tulum
 Eco Coba and Cenote
 Swim with dolphins

Club Med Business, groups meetings and incentives
Club Med Business will bring a new perspective to your corporate events, catering for the needs of
your company in beautiful and unforgettable surroundings.
Imagine captivating your staff in an exclusive environment, in an atmosphere where everyone is relaxed and ready to be engaged.

Inclusions
 Convenience of an all-inclusive package
 State-of-the-art meeting facilities including
 A/V equipment, Wi-Fi and more
 A dedicated Groups Coordinator on site
 Tailored team-building activities
 Options for family members
 Easy transfers to/from airport
 Rent-a-Resort: Full resort buy-out option
 Dining venues available for private functions

Resort overview

Discover the richness of our Premium All Inclusive offer

More Locations & Space

More Design & Comfort

More Services

More Conviviality

More for Kids and Teens

More Activities

More Relaxation

More Refined Cuisine

More to Discover

